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Lindy 3m DisplayPort 1.2 Cable, Anthra Line

Brand : Lindy Product code: 36483

Product name : 3m DisplayPort 1.2 Cable, Anthra Line

- Professional choice DisplayPort 1.4 cable for commercial and high performance AV and IT installations
- Supports UHD resolutions up to 8K 7680x4320@60Hz 4:2:2 8bit including 4K 4096x2160@160Hz 4:4:4
8bit
- Robust ABS housing 24K gold plated connectors and contacts
- Triple shielded cable, corrosion resistant tinned copper 27AWG conductors
- DisplayPort 1.4, 32.4Gbps; 10 year warranty
3m DisplayPort 1.2 Cable, Anthra Line
Lindy 3m DisplayPort 1.2 Cable, Anthra Line. Cable length: 3 m, Connector 1: DisplayPort, Connector 2:
DisplayPort. Sustainability certificates: RoHS. Cable diameter: 7.3 mm, Package type: Polybag

Features

Connector contacts plating Gold
DisplayPort version 1.4
Maximum resolution * 7680 x 4320 pixels
Cable length * 3 m
Connector 1 * DisplayPort
Connector 2 * DisplayPort
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Product colour * Black
Jacket material Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
AWG wire size 27

Features

Bandwidth 32400 MB/s
Certification REACH, UL

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) -20 - 80 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -25 - 85 °C

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Packaging data

Cable diameter 7.3 mm
Package type Polybag

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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